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DON'T LIKE DLL'S

Lewlston Correspondent Says

their Show is on the Bum.

Two Feasts at Hyrum, Change in

Mall Route at Benson and Dis-satls- fid

Farmers at Smithfield.

Lewlston.

Friday night a bow dance was given
in the Lewlston hull.

Mr. Arthur Allen lias entered the
Ajiecp business. Success to you

Jirthur.
A masquerade ball was given at

Falrvlcw, Tuesday night, February
10th by Mr. Caffcrty. '

Everybody is pleased with the Im-

proved train service recently put into
operation by the O. S. L.

Our stores have Hilled their Ice
houses, but several of our citizens arc
still engaged In tho Ico harvest.

Mrs. George Allen is down from
Hawkins Basin, Idaho, spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Brower.

Since writing you before tho
weather in our locality has taken a
decided change. We now have better
sleighing than we have had for sever-

al years.

Mr. Alvin Brower from all appear-

ances Is contemplating erecting a nice
dwelling house opposite the post office.
He has the rock already on the
ground. Mr. Brower is the genial
counter Juniper in Hayball & Co.'s
store at Lewlston.

Mr. Osborne, representing the
Cleveland Commission company has
been In our locality buying wheat the
last few days. Among the heaviest

i shippers are Hayball & Co., the Peo- -

I pie's Mercantile Co., J. T. Pond, and
I VfcH. Brower. Tho price paid for
J wheat per bushel by Mr. Osborne is
I seventy-on- e cents.

I Mr. George Squires of Logan came
I up and did a little barber work last
I Friday. From tho line-u- p In this
I shop wo should Judgo it was a profit- -

I able trip for him. Ho will hold forth
I every Tuesday and Friday In Lcwis- -

ton, we understand, till his own

I ' shop is comploted, when he will make

I Lewlston his permanent place of

I business.

I Tho I. X. L. Minstrel Co.
H of Logan played hero Saturday

evening to a very slim house.
Logan should do something to pro-"- B

hlblt such an organization from exlst- -

ingatall. It will do untold harm
M to any Logan company that may
m wish to play hero in tho future. Its
sm name was very aptly illustrated by the
n show last Saturday evening as every--

body said that it excelled the rankest
m show they had over seen. There
j were somo threats mado that the
f company would bo rotten-egge- d but
Z they Anally decided they would

J release them if they would go and sin
fl no more.

'1 Hyrum Notes.

Mrs. Jos. 0. Anderson is out again

I n&a a long illness with typhoid
fJrcr.

I Tuesday last tho funeral over tho
' remains of tho Infant child of our city
1 marshal, Niels Jeppscn, was held at
i tho family residence. It was one

week old. Mrs. Jeppsen is very sick
and wo hopo she will soon bo out
again.

Thursday, tho C2 Quorum of Seven-

ties1J held a reunion in tho meeting
1 house. At two o'clock a largo feast
!. was enjoyed by those present. It was

a grand sight to see over two hundred
people seated at tho table at once,
smiling on tho good things spread be-- v

fore them. After the feast a pro
gram was rendered, consisting of songs
readings, speeches and music. In tho

at evening they danced and what a time
they had old stylo muslo and dances

J and old stylo dancing. Thcro never
, was a more enjoyablo time.

It Last Tuesday tho First Ward Choir
j planned a surprise on their leader,

Kt Mat's Rasmusscn. Tho meeting was
Mv at Bishop Llljcnqulst's residence and
111 the surprise was a success In every

III way" no s'stcrs n11 took plclilo and
tho.8prcad was all that a king could

Hijr aiwfor. Throo tables wero seated bo- -
1 fore nil had sampled tho good contents

Hi of tho many baskets. There is no
Hr discount on tho Ilyrum girls' cooking

it's alright. Tho evening was spent
in song and mirth and at tho close of
a most enjoyable tlmo a collection was
taken up for tho purpose of procuring
funds to purchase anthem books.
About eleven dollars was realized and
now the First Ward choir will bo

They aro making rapid pro-
gress and are far ahead of tho choirs
In tho other wards. Success to
them.

Benson.

The young men In the ward have
talked brass band for somo time. It
will develop into some form soon now.

The health of the people Is fairly
good, only a few at present suilcrlng
from colds.

Prof. Jesse T. Beeso was surprised
a few nights ago by his Riverside
pupils and was tho recipient of a line
toilet set.

A vocal class was started last Sat-

urday evening at the meeting house
for the purpose of teaching the young
men tho rudiments of music. Tho
tutor is Mr. Jonn Mathews.

Last Friday evening the Benson school
children surprised their music teacher,
Mr. Mathews, at his home with an
abundanco of picnic. They also
brought him a nice present. All had
a good time, the only draw back being
the return home through the cold bit-
ing weather.

A change Is ordered by second as-

sistant postmaster general, on Star
route G911G from King to Logan.
The carrier will now havo to travel
Lower Benson and deliver mall, tho
order to take effect next Monday,
Feb. 10th. The dlstanco In travel on

the routo will be two miles longer
each way.

A line surprise was made on Win .

Munk and family at King on Monday
evening. The affair was arranged by

Mrs. John Carlisle, Mrs. R. Griffiths,
postmistress at Smlthtleld, and Miss
Nellie Pilgrim. A couple of bob sleds
came down from Smithfield, among
tho party being E. R. Miles, mer-

chant, and wife, A. Henscn, agent
O. S. L., and family, A. Griffiths, Dr.
Carpenter and wife, and others. A
most enjoyable tlmo was spent in
games and music. Tho visitors were
also surprised, as well as Mr. Munk,

tho new home and elegant furnish-
ings being a revelation. The party
broke up about 2 o'clock a. m., with
everybody feeling Jolly.

There was a meeting of the
Farmers Association of Smithfield
held in Smithllcld's Old School
building Monday evening February
Oth, when a goodly number of farm-
ers, mostly sugar beet growers, met
to discuss beet growing. It was the
mind of those present that growing
beets was a small affair. The great
obstaclo tho beet growers have to
contend with In this part was the
inadequate supply cf cars in tho fall,
as the delivery of beets lias become
more or less a lottery. With the
rememberance of November last still
lingering with them, a few thought it
would bo of no uso putting in many
acres, for if tho farmer's had no
no better facilities promised to them
In tho past, the industry of sugar
beet growing for tho north end of

Cache valley would be dwarfed,
which would bo a great Injury to a
thrifty community.

Concerning tip First National Bank,

Some few day ago It was reported

that somo slight changes had occurred
in tho stock ownership of the First
National Bank. It Is true that
Thomas Oldham of England and
Ripley S. Lyon of California have dis-

posed of their Interests in tho bank,
which stock has been puchascd by a
number of Cacho Valley's leading busi-

ness men. Tho business of the bank
will continue exactly as heretofore.
Allan M. Fleming, who has been
with tho bank from tho beginning,
will continue and tho remaining cleri-

cal force will likewlso remain. There
has always been a sentiment against
foreign capital receiving tho benefit
of tho investments hero In tho valley,
and now this objection will bo remov-ed- .

Tho First National Is on a solid
ilnanclal basis, Is in the hands of com-

petent, careful and successful men, and
without doubt Is a safe and pleasant
placotodoa banking business.

Eye Specialist.

Dr. N. Newman, the European cyo
specialist of Pocatcllo, Idaho, will be
at thoEaglo Hotel, this city February
20th, 27th and 28th. Those with imper-

fect vision should not miss this oppor-
tunity. Tho doctor also fits glasses for
headaches and nervousness, old ago
and weak eyes. Examination free.

AT THE WOODRUFF

Display of Remarkable Artistic
Ability to be Given Soon.

What promises to be a most re-

markable exhibition of pen, crayon,
charcoal and water color work Is now
In course of preparation at tho
Woodruff and will bo given to the
public in about four weeks.

This school has some excellent
drawing talcntand the efforts of pupils
In tho different grades havo been
so satisfactory to the teachers and has
met with such unstinted pralso from
visitors that It has been deemed well
to encourage the pupils by giving a
public exhibition, and at the same
time furnish a pleasing surprise to the
patrons.

Of course the more developed talent
is In the higher grades, and especially
that of the 8th, taught by Miss
Cassady, principal of the school. In
this room thcro aro iltfy pupils en-

rolled and according to Miss Cassady's
report there are but few who have
not good talent for pencil and crayon
work, and thcro are possibly a dozen
that she considers as having some-

thing more than remarkable talent.
One needs but to glanco around her
room to ilnd her assertions verified,
for on every wall aro copies of this,
that and the other that would cer-

tainly do credit to pupils many years
older and of far greater experience
along that line. The productions
embrace every style of pictures from
copies of photographs to color work
from pastels, and arc well worth the
trouble of a walk around to the
Woodruff.

An the coming exhibition tho best
work of the best artist will be display-
ed and we venture the assertion that
with the extra effort that will be put
forth, the'rcsult will be superfine and
well worth the attention of Logan
citizens. In Miss Fisher's room may
bo found some good work in cut paper
and everything in tho kindergarten
line. The best of thls.togcther with
illustrated readings from Miss Rose
Jones room, charcoal work from pupils
under Misses McKay and Eva Jones;
water colors from the 4th grade under
Miss Howell; mathematical solids,
squares, etc. from Mr. Cole's pupils;
and geographical drawings from tho
Oth grade under Miss Peterson; will
be displayed for the edification of
those who are fortunate enough to at-

tend the exhibition. Miss Cassady
has thoroughly apprecated the talent
of her pupils and their evident desire
to progress and a short time ago offer-

ed to give tho six or eight who would
do tho best work, instructions in
pastel work, and this she is doing at
presentaft'er schoolhours or on Satur-
day.

Failure ot Independent Company.

From Washington Post, Saturday,
Jan. 31, 1003.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 30. Tho prop-

erty of the Richmond Telephone
company was today sold to Warner
Mooro & Co. for $10,000. Tho pur-

chaser, It Is believed, acted for tho
Bell Telephone company, which has
been given the right by tho city coun-

cil to mergo wRh tho independent
company. Only an hour before the
sale It was mado known that the prop-

erty could bo sold under forccloscure.
W. O. nelnroth of Chicago had sued
out a temporary Injunction forbidding
tho sale, in order that he might se-

cure payment of $2,000 due on bonds
of tho company, held by Indiana peo-

ple represented by him. Judge Wad-di- ll

granted tho Injunction Wednes-
day, but service of tho papers was
delayed at tho request of counsel,
pending an effort to adjust matters
outside the courts. Some basis of
settlement was arranged this morn-
ing at a conference, and It is believed
that tho claim of Helnroth and the
people ho represented was secured.

A long and stubborn tight was
waged between the two telephone
companies operating in this city. In
many streets tho duplication of poles
and overhead wires Incident to the
operation of two separate systems
had become a nuisance.
Tho public had also been burdened by

the double charges which thoso using
both systems were compelled to pay,
and by tho innumerable vexations
Inherent in a double systenr. Conse-

quently tho public as chief sufferer,
was glad to see an end to tho tight
between tho two companies.

In Its petition to tho common
council for permission to transfer Its
property to tho Southern Bell Tele--

phono company, to bo released frcm
Its obligations to tho city under its
ordinance, tho Richmond company
stated that it had ascertained that
publio opinion was emphatically in
favor of only one telephone system,
and that It was now required to put
Its wires under ground to continue Its
system at tho present rates would
entail upon It an Incrcaso loss. Presi-
dent Maupln of the Richmond com-

pany said that tho loss suffered by the
proposed sale would amount to $60,-00- 0.

Mr. Warner Mooro tho principal
holder of the stock and bonds, address-
ing the common council, said that
every recourse had been exhausted In

the hope of Interesting additional
capital, but he did not think the com-

pany could be mado to pay, and that
the concern notwithstanding tho uso

of tho most equipment,
had lost all but "GO of Its subscribers,
and that a number of these had given
orders for the removal of their phones.

Big Fire at Salt Lake CM,

A flro at Salt Lake Wednesday
morning destroyed about $750,000

worth of property,
Tho conflagration started in tho

Atlas block, a four story building on
Second South, and spread to tho
Central block on tho west, badly dam-

aging the Salt Lako Hardware Com-

pany. The Atlas block was entirely
consumed, nothing but a portion of
the brick walls remaining. Tho loss
on this building Is estimated at $125,-00- 0

with $7.ri,000 insurance, while tho
Salt Lake Hardware Co.'s loss Is
placed at $.'!00,000.

It Is now bcllovcd that somo person
deliberately set lire to the buildings,
and the statement Is mado that there
will be some scnsatlnnal develop-
ments before long. Tho Salt Lako
Arc department handled the conflagra-
tion in excellent shape and prevented
what might easily have been a more
costly lire. There were no accidents
connected with tho affair, a peculiar
and fortunate thing.

Ogden Grants a Franchise.

There has been somo concern mani-
fested here as to whether tho Utah
Homo Telephone Company wuld be
granted a franchise at Ogden. On,
Tuesday evening in regular session,
the council of that city did grant a
franchise and on the following terms:
"That tho city shall have 20 free
telephones and free tolls for police
service within a radius of 00 miles
from the city for tho porposc of appre-
hending criminals, and an annual
fee of $1,000 from passage of ordinance
for the Bell company and when the
Utah Homo company reaches the
number of 600 subscribers it is to pay
the city $500 and with each additional
100 subscribers $100 till 800 subscribers
are secured when tho city Is to receive
$1,000 per year. The life of tho
franchises Is for 30 years. The rates
of tho Bell company aro never to ex-

ceed tho present rates, and the Utah
iromc Telephone company are llxcd at
$24 for private residences and $48 for
business service."

It will bo observed that the Bell
company and tho Utah Homo Com-

pany aro granted franchises on
practically tho same terms. That's
what tho Utah Home company would
like to havo here, but aro willing to
do more than that; they arCwllllng to
pay something for their franchise
here a thing tho Bell company did
not havo to do and Is not doing.

We Suffer For Another's Sin.

The dramatic critic of tho Logan
Republican finds fault with Robert
Downing's rendition of ''The Gladia-

tor." This Is on a par with tho critic
of The Tribune, who, many years ago
solemnly declared that Edwin Booth
and Lawrcnco Barrett wero greatly
overrated. Truth.

Notice of Meeting

Tho Relief Society conference will
convene Wednesday Feb. 18th at 10 a.
m. and 2 p.m. at tnd tabernacle. A
good attendance is desired.

Luov S. Oakdon,
Lulu Y. Tiiatciiick,
ItEIIICCG'A EA3IK8.

Tho stockholders of tho Logan
Irrigation district held a meeting at
tho court house Wednesday afternoon,
with tho result that tho company is
no more, having disorganlzled after
tho matter had been discussed pro
and con. The vote was overwhelmn-Ingl- y

for a disorganization and there
Is Uttlo doubt that It was about tho
best thing that over happened.

Wo will appreciate If you will call
up 'Phono 58 and give us an Item.

A CANYON PARTY

Tuesday evening Proves to be

a Very Delightful Affair.

What was probably the most delight-

ful, at least tho most claborato and
carefully arranged, sleighing party of
the season was given Tuesday evening
by Messrs. C. A. Gowans and Robert
Fairbanks.

In February tho canyon Is hardly
considered tho place to go for pleasure,
but when you get no farther up than
tho power houso and aie permitted to
stop there and en joy the hospitality and
courteous treatment always extend-
ed by tho truly excellent people who
prcsldo over tho fortunes and misfor-
tunes of that establishment, then It Is

that the canyon may afford more plea-

sure In winter than when tho "balmy
breezes fan tho check of day"
and thus It was Tuesday evening. On
this occasion Messrs. Gowans and Fair-
banks gathered up two loads of young
people, numbering about thirty, and
before 10 o'clock tho cntlro aggrega-
tion was seated around a long table In

tho dining room of tho Hercules
plant. Mrs. Ormsby, tho "whole soul- -

ed lady who attends to tho gastro-
nomic features of the establishment,
had prepared a luncheon that "knocks
unto a cocked hat" tho efforts of the
domestic sclcnco department of the
colleges, and that her oysters, 'fried
and scalloped, salads, pickles, biscuits,
cake, coffee and fruits were enjoyed
to tho uttermost can hardly be
doubted.

After the goodies had been disposed
of to the best advantage, tho party
decided to go to "Jerusalem" and
proceeded to do this remarkable (?)

feat by chasing around tho table at
a two-fort- y clip and sitting down
when the muslo didn't stop. As
Moses died In tho wilderness and
failed to reach tho promised land,
so did tho cavalado around the tablo
fall to reach Jerusalem that Is, all
but W. G. Swendson. It was a
tight race between he and Mrs. W. C.
Catcs, but she was finally distanced
and fell by tho wayside. Mr. Fair-bank- 's

thoroughly alive to tho extra-
ordinary exertions necessary to win
such a victory, and feeling that the
triumphant party should be recognized
In a fitting manner, appeared upon
tho sceno and In tho following neat
llttlo speech (taken down on Attorney
Kceler's threshing machine borrowed
especially for tho occasion) presented
Mr. Swendson with a trophy:

"Dear Mr. Swendson: In thorough
appreciation of the admirable and
palseworthy manner In which you
have handled your nether extremities
In this race for Jerusalem, In which
you and you alono aro tho victor, I
take pleasure in presenting you with
a slight token of that appreciation
and now place in your hands as line a
specimen of tho canine family as ever
graced a kennel. I beg to assure you

that tho animal is of high breed, and
has a pcdlgrco as long as its tall. Not
having the records at hand I am not
prepared to say whether tho stock is
Poland China, Berkshire, Hamble-tonla- n,

Abcrdcen-Augu- s, or what-no- t,

but Judgo from its brlndlo com
plexion that It must bo Plymouth-Roc- k

or Leghorn. At any rate, tho
llttlo fellow is but nine weeks old,
and in presenting you with this val-uab- lo

token of our appreciation, I
feel called upon to chargo you con-

cerning Its Indigestion. Permit him
to chew tho corners of tho tablo cloth,
to Indulge in an occasional overshoe
and keep him warm by letting him
sleep with you, and I havo no doubt
you will bo able to preserve him
until of sufficient ago to convert into
wclner-wurs- t.

Trusting that you may long con-

tinue active in tho service and that
you may retain your laurels and
household pet, I propose thrco cheers
through tho fog-hor- here present."

Mr. Swendson, with his left hand
Immediately over his right lung and
with a bow which revealed tho but-
tons on tho back of his coat, respond-
ed In tho following strain (caught on
a phonograph):

"Dear Friends: I need hardly say
with what gratitude I accept this
embryo Frankfurter a gift that I
shall valuo more than any 100 per
cent, on examination. My efforts,
awkard and ungainly as they may
be, havo been crowned with success
and in this superb specimen of the
canlno species I rccognlzo my crown
of victory. Dear sir, your too natter-
ing recognition will but servo as a
greater Impetus to exertion In try-

ing
'

to kill tho dog. I love this treas- -

r 'hhij'iim.''
..- -. H " ' ' U JI"I-- J

urc I lovo him so well I could nob HBBBJ
bear that ho should over reach tho iHIyMI
butcher shop, and instead I shall bo HVMVJ
pleased to borrow a howitzer tomor- - HbbH
row and prepare tho animal for a-- BbbH
taxidermist. In tho meantime, in 'HbbH
order that ho may rest well during' bbH
tho night, I shall glvo him a small HbbH
dose of choloform. Thanking jou for jHfH
your kind appreciation and your kind BbbH

I move that wo adjourn to BbbH
the power

' BbbH
Mr. Swcndson's suggestion was HHHH

carried out and tho entire party went BbbH
to tho power house and asked Mr. 'BflVfll
Blcrsach all the nonscnlcal questions HbbH
that could suggest themselves. Tho Bfffl
aggregation proceeded to do somo jHBBBJ
very illegible scribbling In tho regis- - 'HJJH
tor and then returned to tho dining: IHH
room and tripped the light fantastic 'iWflBl
for a short time. After bidding Mrs, iHbbI
Ormsby good-nig- and thanking sho ' ' HbbI
and her llttlo girl for a delightful time BJJI
tho crowd bundled up In the sleds HbbI
again and proceeded to Mlllvlllc anu
back HBBfl

Those present were: Misses Delia-- HbbI
and Marluda Torgcnson, Cardon, 'BbbI
Bowcn, Campbell, Thatcher, Ilattto iHVMfl
and Drew Smith, Swendson, and Mcs- - 'Hvfl
dames Fred Madison and W. C. Catcs, f jHfffl
who acted as chapcroncs. iSlVflVfl

Messrs. Fairbanks, Gowans, Farrcll, iBVflfl
Madison, Thathcr, Walters, Gar ft

Mooro. iVAI
B. Y College Notes J

i

Andres Peterson spoke to tho stu- - sH'
dents In chapel today. His subject j Ibbj
was "Thoroughness." IHVfl

The class of 1000 will hold a meeting 1 iVBH
at 4 p. in. Thursday In room 2. They fHBIexpect to render an interesting pro- - IHVj

Miss Myrtle Ballard, who has been IVdWMl
absent for several days on account of BHVj
sickness, Is again pursuing her work j lYMVl
In BHj

Tho students who wero studying cle- - BHVj
mentary zoology, advanced psychology, HHBj
or general chemistry last term will ' HHBj
study elementary botany, ethics or cBWJ
geology the remainder of the year. 'HVH

Prof. Robinson Is making prepara- - , jBHHJ
tions for an operetta to be given in tho ' rHftVJ
college hall In about a month from ' BHHJ
now. Prof. Robinson has made such 'IHvl'great success with everything he lias jBbbJ
undertaken since ho camo to tho col-- jBbbj
lego that wo feel assured that this un- - JHbH
dcrtaklng will be a success. HH

The Phi Polo Society met in room 'BHH
15 Tuesday at 4 p.m. and elected new 'IHbj
officers for tho remainder of the year. BBBJ
They arc: President, N. S. Hansen; IBbH
Vice President, Parley Peterson; iBbH
Secretary, E. J. Gibbons; Treasurer, BbH
Asa Bullcn; and Scrgcant-at-arm-s, jHH
George Rawlins. HbH

Tho Basket Ball team left for Salt ,lVH
Lako City Thursday morning where jHbH
they will play with the L. D. S. U. lHflfl
team Friday, after which they will go HHH
to Provo and play tho B. Y. A. team :HbH
Saturday. The College brass band BbH
and a largo number of tho students BHH
will leave for Salt Lako this morning BaH
whero they will Join the Basket Ball HbH
team and go with them to Provo. BVH
They will all return Sunday. BHH

t IlIllH

The President Falsely accused. H
At tho town of Indlanola in tho H

state of Mississippi a negro woman H
by the name of Mrs. Cox has, acted as H
postmistress since the days' of Pres- - H
dent Harrison, being reappointed to ,Hthat position by President McKlnley. H
Sho gave universal satisfaction up H
until a short time ago. Her bonds- - H
men wero leading democrats of H
Indlanola. Recently an anti-negr- o H
feeling arose and two or thrco men H
were notified to leavo town. Then fH
followed tho suggestion that Indian- - B
ola should not havo a negro for post- - H
master. Mrs. Cox was asked to resign IH
and it is thought, tho request for B
resignation was accompanied with a HHl
threat. A formal resignation was . HHl
tendered by Mrs. Cox. Reports from - HBl
somo of tho Inspectors was to tho HHl
effect that tho resignation was mado HBl
under duress, and that sho did not HH
wish to resign but preferred to hold HB
the office until her term expired. HH
In tho mcantlmo Mrs. Cox left Indian- - IB
ola and tho Post Offico Department at HH
Washington suspended tho post offico HB
at Indlanola and tho result is that HB
tho pcoplo of that place havo to get HBj
their mall at a town thirty miles

HBj
Somo of tho papers havo raised

quito a clamor against President HRoosevelt not merely for closing the Upost offico at Indlanola but for tho
alleged forcing of colored postmasters i

upon a white community. Tho facts
aro that President Roosevelt has not 1 HV
named ono colored person for pojt--

I ifcH
master in tho Southern States. In 'ilthis regard President Roosc-vd-t is MH
falsely accused. " W ciH

w

,, i. iii---- -f- ''Km u1 'frfWmi
i

-- a iMj.i iiiiii ir va'JJtfttftr'v-"-;1WMjlB-


